To
All the State Secretaries,
State Associations of
The Bharat Scouts and Guides,
INDIAN UNION

Dear Sir/Madam,

COVID-19 has taken the shape of an epidemic and the nation has declared country wide lockdown till 14th April, 2020 to prevent social spreading of the virus. We are happy to learn that our members are helping the local, district administration to protect from the spread of the disease. Govt. of India has announced various measures to help the affected people due to the country wide lockdown. The Staff of the Bharat Scouts and Guides, National Headquarters has decided to give their one day salary to the “Prime Ministers National Relief Fund”.

We, therefore, appeal all the members of Bharat Scouts and Guides to contribute to “Prime Ministers National Relief Fund” through the National Headquarters. The account details are given below :-

Bank :- Central Bank of India
Name :- The Bharat Scouts and Guides
Account No. :- 1075855769
IFSC Code :- CBIN0281467
Branch Name :- Vikas Minar, New Delhi

Kindly inform the UTR No. after remitting the amount by e-mail to info@bsgindia.org. The amount contributed to “Prime Ministers National Relief Fund” is exempted under section 80G of Income Tax Act.

“Stay Home Stay Safe”

Thanking You

Yours Sincerely,

(RAJ KUMAR KAUSHIK)
DIRECTOR

Copy to :-
1. All the NHQ Office Bearers of the Bharat Scouts and Guides, National Headquarters.
2. Chairman/Secretary, Railway Scout and Guide Board, Rail Bhawan, New Delhi.
5. All the District Secretaries, District Association of Dammam, Riyadh, Muscut and Jamiat Youth Club with a request to take necessary action.